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CO Fir Tlrih Dept
Our cover this time is once again courtesy of Chris v.renn, who commis- 

ioned it for us from an out of the area friend of his, Matt nale. I’ll non 
turn the floor ovex’ to Chris to tell us a little about him;

Matt bale, 24, has worked as an architectural '^aitf’c , commercLal 
artist, and illustrator — v/ith time ov’. for some ymduate studies , rcni- 
tsecure at Rice University, his Vertigo cover has its roots in t.. e Jha 
Buscema/Frank Brunner but the artist claims "inspirations ivru. own
peculiar scradimgs (whether apparent or not;" from Thomas Last, . m 
Rackham, Rockwell "and his ilk,” and Jeff Jones, to drop a few na.... -

Matt’s curxent "popular Fave" is Brain Froud, and "it’s too naa 
Macl.'elly isn’t into fantasy art."

. : for future plans, the artist hasn't given p the architect am:! ^Losu 
(a lon^-time ambitir'.), but most recent activities lean toward visual ccu- 
unicalions for the "out few years.

special thanks -his month go to both Matt and cnx_s for this fine cover.

BibiTuMux-K COL Dent
Durham mini-con ZLIII will be held on Beptembe'- ?, 1979 at b>49 chapeL 

hili. Load, as usual. For those of you who have n<.' memorized tae newt few 
lines after over forty repetitions let me rephrase self -nee again, , no 
longer have my sort of a program because it only gets in the way of ."hat 
people really want tc io: talk, browse, buy, sell, eat, etc. The (ha ha) 
official hours of the con are 9:90 /m to 3:00 PM but people tend to arrive a 
bit early and also leave early. Lat comers are warned that, like most area 
cons, things tend to ..e pretty much over by about 3:00 except for the usual 
stragglers. ... good portion of the con takes place outside so hope the sun^ 
is shining.and the weather is mild. Dealers that can are encouxa; cd to. br•ng 

’ cable and set up outside where we have plenty of .coon for ove?;.-'me. There
tir

There a-; no armovion clamps buu donations of whatever you feel you
caa afford are always ve’LCome.

ri.LVIOUb GOi. Dept
Durham mini-con 7111 was held on .pril 1, 1979 at the usual place. It 

was about medium sized as far as our cons yo, with attendance somewhere in 
the min-90s. Several old friends came after having missed recent cons and 
it was pleasant chatting with them again. There isn’t a whole lot you can 
say about a con six: months old so I’ll leave it at that and got or. with a 
partial listing of those who attended, taken from the sign in sheets as well 
as wc could read thum: Kevin Lashmit, Chris ronn, Miko Coxe, David V Mary 
Bhankle, Carl Oliver, 1 ill Dullard, Brxon Lockhart, David Conner, Bob 4 . dam 
Burns, uerald ..illiamson, Low, Peter airschnan, Dorman aunter, Billy
L Lori Launders, uen ruryear, Jim ..eston, Tony Galloway, Greg Fatton, Bam 
Joyner, Kent Viva ^err, Jerry Minter, John . llison. Jack 1enberg, Richard 
pace, ss Garwood, Eric Larsen, Lorn Lash, utn McGohee, Diehard Mildred 
Minter, Glenn Linesman, Paul gnesd, Janet Rawlins, C.—y Kimball, Harm L.
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'Izu Miluon Read) John polt m, Chuck Smivh, Drake Maynard, Bob ec’.son, 
Bnian Hooley, lo>; ly V.cath >rman, Jack nollf elde r, uohn Motley, 1'ete i David 
Marthers,. Barbara 4cl.caice„ Chester Cox, David hinson, Dave Kurnman, Chris 
Foss, Ca' ol Stricik'and, stove Turner, i ill!an Baker, Steve u Cindy hooter, 
Jan Baxl< /, Mike karrts, Bay Tonylaton. Charles Lawrence, Led Brooks, Ralph 
Motley, Cary Lucinda Matthews, Mike Cromartie, Karl Edward Banner, Scott 
a LincaM.hi tosid?, David Darhan, M. C.'Goodwin, John L. Coker III, Linda 
Coker, John’Peters, Doug Foltx, n. Shelton Drum, Juanita Ferris, Philip i 
Mary Sue Leefe, Tony KirVcn, Hugh Monroe, D Gary .Grady, David . Ian .kyscuo , 
Bar'k ca card, Chris cooubury, Barbara V.agner, Cheryl Deel, Barry Pryor 
David Luebke, George Bechin, elm Terry Murray.

CQi. w.V.n Dept
Bonetimes it seems like conventions come in spurts, and that is certain

ly true this year. In March- . pril» May there nere seven or ci-kt area cons 
and then almost nothing going on during the summer. Things are starting to 
P .ck up again now and there will be three (at least) in September. Or xers 
are expected during the fall and winter before another issue cf Vertigo comes 
out. You are encouraged to write to people who have put on cons in the past 
to ask about when there next one will be. have patience since it may be 
months before you hoar from them that another is planned.

Virgixia’s 12t.. Comic Book Trade Mart Convention was held in Richmond 
on .-'.uguct 19, about the same tine this issue of Vertigo goes to press. .1 
don’t have the date for the next one available but there will probably be 
another sometime this Fall or Winter. They are regularly held at the 
Executive Motor Inn on 5215 v.est Broad Street. For further information on 
these cons write to David Luebke, 6815 Ednonstone . ve, Richmond, Va 25226.

The next Charlotte Mini-Con will be held on September 22 (Saturday) at 
the Eastland Mall Cc munity Roon. Hours should be 10:00 ;.M to 4:00 PM. This 
is another of our long-running cons in .he area and one you can look forward 
to. For further details and tabic information write k. Shelton Drum, 2049 
E. 5th street, Charl ttc, I?. Car. 28204 (note new address) or phone (704) 
576-4145. Shelton is one of the nice guys who always makes an effort to set 
up his con daces so that they avoid conflicts with other area cons.

. .nnually the major con in this area is RoVaCon and this year is no 
exception. RoVaCon L will be held on September 23 -29 at the ko-!thside high 
tjct in Roanuke, la. /.ctivitiu.; ■■RAm at 7.-<X’ pj; ca Friday (2CthV.and

■ n al J. day Ba^arday (2yth)- in nddjJi'n i Lore will bo a su- 'lai of/fantasy 
- , -n program at- the Rnai- k-- Valley i^xer.:'. ■ Mus-wm on gridm/ (g^tk) in those 
uno want to sp^nd the whole weemond. Guort of honor ..inc year is cv? own 
marl Edward V agner, with Special Guest being David Gorrold. Karl will be 
honored (?) with a "i.agner I.oast” which should be a lot of fun though I’ve 
been told it won’t cuite be the same as the Roasts you see on tv. Other 
featured guests include Lelson Bond, Paul Dollinger, Thomas ..thins, Richard 
Dillard, Richard i-rston, Janice Preston, and Elizabeth Taylor tuner. Ten
tative guests are Frank kelly Freas and Polly Fraas. The film, program, will 
include ’’The Day the Earth Stood Still,” ’’Planet Outlaws11 (Buck Rogers with 
Buster Crabbe), and "Bluebcard” (John Carradine), plus Star Trek and excerpt 
films -from*''Buck Ro f era5,’ ”Diamonds Are Forever," and The Three Faces of 
Superman (1940s cartoons, 1950s tv show, recent movie). There will also be 
a couple of old B westerns. Other con activities will include an art display, 
panels- workshops, a costume contest, a trivia contest, and an amateur film 
program. Food is available on the premises. The R va Awar 1 will be .presented
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to author er artist for their contributim over ta~ e,jOiWOrs three
fiction and fan'. y. KoVaCon ;.c rltd-loi: h
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The next Durham mini-con after bepvui”- -J—-*• ' -• 
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FOLk^ iu.OUi.D LL.& Dept .
Adan Burns a s tne cover artist for The Buyer's Guide ?.2ou (r

Wil *

Jie al. 
Oongr 
r bo

th yourthe art judging at Raleigh Con I 
oi i. go to Adan for both of those 

doing a cover for Vertigo in the near future, probably for 
• TBG ,,-2(5 (7/15/79) included a Shel Dprf interview with Dick 

oline Alley' fane. . .Screen Thrills, ’from Jerry R-. Burke, was 
ed with both 1. octal gin Monthly and Falling For Stars LxA S (tne

o

magazine of the x.oliywood Stuntmen's ka].l of Fane). If you are i^.vrvctju 
in old movies you mi.' ht look into this big tabloid publ-u-ation. _A
copy is 73 from Screen ^hrills Magazine, 73^5 Longvtrbet Prive, Raleigh, L. 
C. 2?6O9„ . .Fans of.old movies mi- ht also want to try The Big Roel KDrawer 
B, Su-inc-rfield, L.C. 27358) which for a short time is offering to sen., you 
a free sample issue. • DiineOL LORD by Dave Drake is ■_ uc out ...on .. 
(August) from Berkley/Putnaa in a 79-95 hardcover_edition, several area 
bookstores had Dave in for autograph signing parties when his e..-iit,.x '00..,

mane out and I anticipate mpre of tne same wnon uiWu.one 
gnor's Conan novel, '1'^ LOAD OF .iIi.c-S, is ■uc out from 
The cover was done by Bob Lc kin. • .The I : ; x-ere h<..Vv 
SeaCon (LorldCon) in August. . .Two of our area fans 

prolonged stays overseas. Bill Starnes has returnee from 
stationed in Ga but I don't have a current addre: 
Lillian Bilson Goodson Jr is 1 nek from Malaysia 

nail at 9209 Providence Rd, Matthews, L.C. 23105 
has also returned to the area and the SFC Bulletin reports 

current address as 103 So. Mendenhall :.13, Greensbofo, L.C. 27403. r£^s 
like he lives only about a block away fro ' Clay xJnball. . .the SiCL 

sf club, is several years ole aiu.
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also reports that StarCore a Charlotte

0UC c

L.c

every north in the 4th floor auni— 
So. Try In. Secretary is Toni Perry 

(Box 151. Lewell, LC~ 23126). Row cone nobody tells no these things?. . . 
Eternity SF, the sort-pro sf zine from S.C., is scheduled to return in l.ov 
with a quarterly schedule. Pro-publication, subscriptions are ...4.5^/4 Vitn 
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thi.n__.ig; abouu -..oing e. sine dcvo .ed to humor conics ronetine next year. 
Steve ’’Skeeter” .fetcr is getting back into publishing and has cone out with 
a new issue of Mar era (;’4). Anyone interested in r'cttmi a copy snoul.. 
write him at 101 Mar th. 's Lane, Greenville, 1 . C. 27834* • • Chris trenn will 
soon be raving to Rocky Mount for a while, if he has not already ...one so, . . 
Great krypton! , 1, the Supernan fanzine, includes an article by Carol 
Strickland on Kan lor. The issue is available for :„1,25 from u-cvin Gould, 
4018 K, kail .r4> Dallas, Texas 75219* * .kola! is a fanzine devoted to conics 
with the main emphasis on won on 1 DC, published by Carol Strickland, Apt p-3 
Oakincat Square, Greenville, B.C. 27834 and is available m subscription for 
13* • .John D. Squires is involved in a project to got the works of M. p. 
Shiel into the hands of his readers wi4h a private1y printed four velumc 
edition of stories and material by and about M. P. Shiel. Each volume runs 
730. For more info write to J.D.S. Books, p 0 Box MCS, Dayton, Ohio +>402. 
. .Lobody local is involved but I wanted to mention it anyway. Lcn-s Lantcn 
g 9 is a Jack I.illianson special with an interview, a bibliography, and innun- 
e."ablc appreciations by sf authors. Veil worth 71.50 from George Laskowski, 
47 Valley Lay, Bloomfield kills, MI 48013. . .Charles Lawrence (Box,27, 
Falkland, I.C 27827) writes: "I’ve been trying to collect data about now 
material comic books before the superhero boon in the late tairites, if 
anyone has copies of the following, I’d appreciate a list of features appear
in' in them: few Genies j 1-11, Rew Adventure 12-31, Dow Fun ;l-7, More Fun 
;.-8-41, Big Book of Fun Comics 1, Few Book of ConivS 1-2; Centaur: The 
Conic Magazine ;.l, Conic Funny Pages ;. 2-3, Detective Picture Stories 1-7; 
Dell: The Funnies <1-44, The Comics <1-11, Popular <1-43; Centaur: Funny. 
Picture Stories ql-25; Mckay; V.ow/V.hat a Magazine <1-4 nnd any other comic 
published before 1940 that featured new material, mt listed in the Bails 
indexes,” Any help you could g;ive to one of our local conics scholars woul . 
be much appreciated. . .Be have hoard from various sources that Polly Froas 
is suffering from a prolonged illness and would like to take this moment ta 
wish her the best of luck and a speedy recovery. . .1 soon to have temporarily 
run out of gossip and news so Ivt ne explain why so many of you are not men
tioned in this section and others always. I pass along- the news that people 
have mentioned to me and if you don't let me know what is happening I can't 
mention you. So I want all of you to do something newsworthy an-.. then write 
me about it about next February or March so it will bo fresh when I put the 
next issue of Vertigo together, I will oc move chan g’.lad to plug any club, 
con, or fanzine in our area if you just let mo knowc . .-.Cullowhee Comments 
is an s-f fanzine from Ik chard Lie 1 lyn (P 0 Drawer BP Cullowhee, I.C 28723) 
and is well woith a look. . .If you are interested in keeping up with all the 
sf fan news in the South you should consider joining the Southern Fandom 
Confederation. Dues arc only gl and run August to August. Many of you arc 
already members but we could use even more. Send your dues to Meade Frierson 
III, PC Box 9032, Birmingham, Ala 35213- - •

COmIC STRIP kxuLS Dept
I've got a little more than a half page to fill up to finish out the 

issue so I'll mention some- of the recent doings in the comic strip world 
because there has been a lot of nows on that front. Russ Manning; has given 
up the Tarzan Sunday page after more than 11 years on it to devote more time 
to star Lars. Manning started on the Tarzan newspaper strip in December 1967 
and continued until the dailies went reprint in 1972. Iio has continued the 
Sunday until just recently when he finally quit. I consider his work to be
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